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It Is Never Too LateHoliday Sweets Their Doll Houses
Snow Huts

.Now it the that to main ui of til
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top with a few berries and return
to the oven long enough to set the
egg and brown the surface.

, Apple Tarts.
Line tart tins 1 with pie pastry

and then fill them with tart apples
cut into small pieces. Sprinkle
with finely shredded citron, small
bits of butter, some sugar and a half
a teaspoonful of currant jelly.
Bake in a hot oven.

Strawberry Tart.
Fill a baked tart crust with pre-

served strawberries and .cover with
sweetened whip , cream. Smooth
over the surface with the blade of a
knife. Decorate with a strawberry
in the middle and cut leaves of an-

gelica or citron placed in a circle
around it

Banana Tart.
Fill a baked tart crust with slices

of bananas arranged in layers, form-

ing circles around the tart. Sprinkle
each layer ois fruit with a little cur-
rant fruit syrup. Brush over the top
with well reduced fruit syrup. When
cold these tarts look pretty with
the red overglare.

Chrisjtmas without candy would
be like Fourth of Tulv without noise.

glass candy jars with layers of oiled
paper laid between sticky kinds of
candy. A large box is very tempt-
ing filled with an assortment of col-
ored candies, chocolates, glace fruits,
nut meats, raisins and sugared figs.
Dainty fresh paper and ribbon
should also wrap every gift package
of candy.

For making delicious candies
some good recipes are given below:

' After-Dinn- er Mints.
Place one cupful of water, two

cups of sugar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of salt and one tablespoonful of but-
ter in a double boiler. Let it boil
without stirring. When It will
harden on a spoon dipped in cold
water, which will take about 20 min-

utes, it should be poured Into a but-
tered pan to cool. Flavor with pep-
permint. When cool enough to
pull work for about five minutes and
then snip in inch squares with an
old pair of scissors. Next place in
the ice box for an hour, and then re-

move to a warm room to become
slightly creamy. Sprinkle very
lightly with powdered sugar. These
mints will keep best in a glass or tin
candy receptacle.

Marshmallows.
. Soak two tabfespoonfuls of gela-

tine in two tablespoonfuls of water.

To begin to smile if we have bees
frowning.

To add to the thing which runs
ia our blood.

To save if ws have hitherto been
spendthrifts.

To be honest, if we have been dis-

honest
To be careful and painstaking if

we have been slovenly and slipshod.
To be considerate and kind if we

have been thoughtless and cruel.
To form the habit of looking for

the good in others instead of the
bad.

To give an encouraging word in-

stead of criticism and blame. .

To love instead of resenting and
hating. ' .

To be generous if we have been
mean and stingy.

To forgive, if we have received
unkind treatment from others.

To apologize if we have been in
the wrong.

To give a lift to the unfortunate,
to light another's candle by our
own, which will lose none of its
light thereby.

To turn over a new leaf; to leave
off doing wrong; to turn our back
upon an evil past and face a
worthy goal O. S. Martin in "The
New Success."

' Queen Mary is credited with be-

ing the most economical queen in
the whole history of England. Un-

der her careful supervision such a
thinsr as waste is said to be absolute

me canned fruits 'the thrifty house-
wife put op in summer. One of t he
most delicious of holiday desserts
s the fruit tart and the followingare exceptionally good recipes:.

Canned Apricot Tart.
Line deep tins with puff paste and

lake It a light brown. Let it cool
and then spread some marmalade
" the bottom. Cover the marma-"l- it

with drained canned apriews
-- nd reduce the syrup with a little

. ugar added. Pour over the apri-ot- s.

Gooseberry Tarts.
Line small tart pans with puff

paste; fill with canned gooseberries
and sprinkle with sugar and small
pieces of butter. Bake in quick oven'

Grape Tarts.
Line tart pans with puff paste

and bake in a quick oven. Make a
thick syrup of a cupful of sugar and
half a cupful of water. Color this
with pink vegetable paste. Fill the
shells with canned grapes and pour
the syrup over.' Serve with a

of whipped cream on each
tart.

Frosted Cherry Tart.
Fill baked tart crust with stoned,

cooked or canned sherries. Cover
with a little of the sweetened fruit
syrup flavored with cinnamon.
Ihen cover it with stiffly whisked
white of egg mixed with two table-spoonfu- ls

of sugar. Garnish the

la Eskimo land little girls are as
fond of playing with dolls as any
other children of their sex and age.
Of course, their doll babies are
dressed in the costumes of Eskimo
people.

Sometimes their doll houses are
snow huts in miniature, provided
with tiny kettle, soapstone lamp and
other essentials. The dolls are cut
out of driftwood usually, this sort of
task passing many an idle hour for
the father of the family during the
long months of the winter night.

The Eskimos are clever carvers in
wood and ivory, the latter material
being obtained from walrus tusks,
says the Kansas Gty "Star." To
amuse the children a whole Noah's
ark of animals thus is evolved, in-

cluding the polar bear, the seal, the
sea lion, the porpoise, the sea otter
and various species of whales.

The animals are a collection quite
different from that composing the
familiar fauna of our nurseries. Con-

spicuous among them, however, are
the dog and the reindeer.

Some of the dolls turn their heads
from side to side in a lifelike way by
the help of a couple of strings
wound about the neck and pulled by
a finger passed up beneath the
manikin's clothing.

Even mechanical toys are not un-

known to the Eskimos. One of
them has a whalebone spring, which,
when released, causes an alarming
looking animal to jump out of a
box.
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Saturday Specials
Pure Maple Sugar, per lb.,

at 334
Meadow Gold or Wedg-

wood Butter, lb. ... 754
Large bottle Kamo Ketch-

up, for 234
l4-l- b. size can Crisco .504
6 large cans Carnation or

Pet Milk 954
Lux, per pkg. .... .liy94
3 Skinner's Spaghetti or

Macaroni for 254
10 bars Pearl White Soap,

for 494
Choice Young Pork Roast,

per lb. 284

Sommer Bros.
28th and Farnara Sts.
Telephone HArney 188.

Vanilla Meringues

This year we will probably make
up for the sacrifice of war times and
indulge our returned soldiers as well
as the kiddies and ourselves with
candy.
' Home made sweets, besides being

Boil two cupfuls powdered sugar
with six tablespoonfuls of water un-
til the mixture threads. Remove
from fire, add gelatine as it cools
and beat briskly for 20 minutes.
Flavor with vanilla or almond and
oour into a buttered tin. Cut in

delightfully attractive, pure and
wholesome, are fun . to make, and

By CONSTANCE, CLARKE.
These meringues are' very attrao degrees, and mixing Jt la very ears

ttve. tied with red rlbboa, which fully. Drop In large spoonfuls' oa
serves as a decoration for any boU-- sheets of buttered paper. Dust the
day occasion. murfngnes over thickly with icing

Pot Into a stewpan two eaps .of sugar; put tbesa in a very moderate
line granolated augar and one oup of oven aaf bake until a pale fawn color
clear water; place the pan oa the and quite crisp and brittle, when
Stove and boil (he contents until a they can easily be removed from the
perfectly thick syrup-lik- e cream, re-- pan by means of a knife. Serve
moving say scum as It rises to the when cool with whipped eream.
surface. Pat lata a whipping tin or

(
These meringues keep weO It put

bowl six raw whites of egga, edda.lnaboxlnadry place, and the ml
pinch of salt and whip them as for j

tore may be colored, if liked, la
Ordinary meringues with a whisk which case a little Vegetable color-unt- il

quite stiff, then add the syrup! mg should te added to the syrup
prepared as above, pouring It la by I when put oa to boU

appropriate gifts for our friends and
neighbors. To make home made
candies look their best thev should squares with a knife dipped In pow
be placed in pretty boxes, baskets or

ly unknown in the royal household.I wri there to make a sketch Irena Hour like a feast For tin

dered sugar.
Cocoanut Candy.

Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter
in a saucepan. And one-ha- lf cupful
of sugar and one-ha- lf cupful of milk.
Let this come to a boil slowly and

her. Luncheon was just over, an tiff toddlers there is a varied
ene was taming to a nine Knot o meiTi, sometimes Uneeda Biscuit

jnd milk, sometimes Graham Crackwomen. The first words, 1 heard, a
I slid quietly into a Crackers or Lunch Bis--

EThis" Is changed on special"National Biscuit," recalling pleas
antly my own tasty Uneeda Lunch occasions to Old Time Sugar Cook.

lea or Fig Newtons and, rarest ofon. I liked ner, and settled com
Then wo bad

All Unas of
Christmas
Candy a w

ready.

fortably as f"and ears buljT" and those

We tarry a

complete 1 1 a e
Itea'e Fresh
3aked Cekes
and Cookies.

"Between the dark and davlleht.' vere our party days.
Don't think my hour Is just aarte was quoting, "there's always

dip in. such goodies as raisins,
grapes, peanuts, almonds, walnuts,
and take out separately with a fork
and place on a buttered plate. If
set in a cold place this syrup coat--1

ing will harden almost immediately
and the fruits will then be glace,
which is the French for iced.

ok or pause when all It started us happily, '
Douglas 17981608-10-1- 2 Harney Streetteems waiting jiade us sure they

raiiitii fiL. 0iius b- , very day for
must feedthings, in name

KVJ Unaedi Biscuit Are must
Please Shop Early As Our Hours of Doing Business Are Limited.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY'S SELLING

and delicious sweetmeat. It is also
a toothsome stuffing tor dates which
should afterward be rolled in sugar.

Coloring Candies.
Fondant, peppermints, marshmal-

lows, after dinner mints, cocoanut
candy are among the above candies
that look dainty colored. If arti-
ficial coloring is not desired harm-
less vegetable pinks and greens can
be obtained from beets, cranberries,
canned strawberries or spinach.
Green is especially pretty for mints
or peppermints.

Glace Fruits and Nuts.
Boil one cupful of sugar with one-thi- rd

of a cupful of water until brit-
tle in cold water. While it is hot

Aril "Your

designated the better soda cracker.
OmahaIMaioSince then, millions have come to

know it as the name of the always
perfect soda cracker the everyday food

NATIONAL BISCUIT
Mff ttf Omaha Mulii Maoroni te.

COMPANY

listened

Boston Meat & Grocery Co.
113 NORTH 16TH STREET DOUGLAS 1089

Largest Cut Price Mail Order House in the State.
Deliveries on $8.00 Orders. Write for Our New Price List.

too-read- y n Hit
ten to mal ve to the hour

made It seempad of papl.
od heavy enoughwere waits

continue to boil 10 minutes. Re-

move from fire. Beat until creamy
adding one-thi- rd cupful of shredded
cocoanut before it gets too stiff
Flavor with vanilla. If cocoanut
milk is obtainable this may be sub-

stituted for other liquid, but less
sugar and a little salt will be needed
as it Is sweeter than cow's milk.
Cocoanut candy can be colored pink
with a little of the coloring that
comes in a package of gelatine.

Peanut Candy.
Boll one cupful of brown sugar

with one Cupful of corn syrup and
one cupful of water until a drop will
harden in cold water. Remove from
fire and add' a lump of butter the
size of a walnut, and two cupfuls of
shelled peanuts. Pour into a butter-
ed pan to harden.

Chocolate Creams.
Boil two1 cupfuls of sugar with

one cupful of, water and one table-spoonf- ul

of cornstarch eight min-

utes. Stir as necessary. Remove
from fire, beat until creamy, flavor
with vanilla and mold into balls. For
the chocolate outside melt one-ha- lf

pound of chocolate and dip the cold
cream into the warm unsweetened
chocolate and let harden.

y

Chocolate Caramels.
vDissolve four squares of chocolate,

and one cup of milk, one cup of
brown sugar and one tablespoonful
of butter. Cook untik it forms a
soft ball in cold water. Remove
from the fire and pour into a but-

tered pan. Use one that will make
the caramel's a good inch thick. Fla-

vor with vanilla, and walnuts if de-

sired, and when cool .cut in Inch
squares.

Peppermints.
Boil two cups of sugar and one

cup of water together for five min-

utes. Flavor with one teaspoonful
of essence of peppermint. Stir unti
thick and then drop with a table-- ,
spoon on a marble slab or buttered
platter. '.

Fondant Candies.
Take the white of an egg and

place in a glass. In another glass
measure an equal quantity of cold
water. Mix the two liquids and
then work in just as much powdered
sugar as will make a pliable dough.
Flavor with any desired extract
(pineapple or almond is nice) and
shape into round candies surround-
ing nut meats of maraschino cher-
ries. Fondant with a walnut meat
on each side makes a good looking

Fancy Steer Pot IK. Fancy Prime Rolled 9K Fancy Veal Roa,t 1 74-'- j

Roast, per lb IOC Rib Roast, lb d&iJC per lb.
: 0

Hg Pork Roast, 0 1 Young Mutton lOl- - Armour's Star , QOJL.
per lb & 1 2 C Shoulders, lb 142 Half Hams, lb.... OafigC

Pig Pork Chops, OA. Steer Shoulder 1 No. 10 pail Pure OK
per lb 3UC Steak, per lb. .... 1 2C Lard. at ip-S.-

48-l-b. sack CettraldJO 1 C Pure Rye Flour, d Kfl Pure Buckwheat
Brand Flour .... PJe 1J 24-l- b. sack P W Flour, sack ........ OVfC
10-l- b. can Wedding Breakfast 10-l- b. can Wedding Breakfast Fn.,v prunes
White Syrup, Brown Syrup, QQQ

' . k . Z5C

Fancy Dried Peaches, OP. ' Fancy Dried Currants OAe fancy S"dIess 23 C
per lb aSOC per lb. OlMJ ins, per pkg. ..v....
Caroline Milk, "I Ol Dundee Milk, IK. Carnation Milk, 1 Rr
per can ......... l2t per can AJU per can VH

Fancy Comb Honey, QT, Crisco, per Gallon can Sweet CQ'f
at C lb- - can ODC Cider, for OVC

. :
i

We are still selling our 60c grade AK McComb's Bittersweet Italian Creams.
Central Coffee, per lb tOC The best ever, lb. J.. P7B
Selected Checked K9. Selected Storage CO. Fancy Creamery bulk CK.
Eggi, per doren .... Eggs, per dozen . . Batter, per lb. .....

TZ Gem Nut Margarine, SK Fancy Peanut Butter, OP.Wisconsin Cream and A A DOC a&OCvfC 2 ,b ............ per lb.
Brick Cheese, lb. ...

Extra Fancy Large Grape Extra Fancy Sound Cran- -

Fancy Fresh Black IA- - Fruit, each lOe, OC. berries, per quart, OK.
Walnuts, per lb IUC 8 for fcOC lOet 8 quarts eSUC

Hour. dinner, but always
"You seel always dainty, al- -

ppetizlng as only Nationalrent on,
Dials. The cult Products can be. During the
most fractal years when my babies were growing

lscultsomething to eat up we never missed the Chlb
dren's Rout with its tasty feastChil- -Oaintiea always

I 1

Fresh Pork Loin, lb 224 Steer Pot Roast, lb.....H
Pig Pork Roast, lb 19?4 Choice Rib Boiling Beef, lb., 9Fresh Pork Chopt, lb. . 24 Steer Rib Roast, lb 17W
Pure Leaf Lard, lb. . . . Steer Porterhouse Steak, 224Fresh Neck Bones, 4 lbs., 25 Fresh Liver, lb..... 5

Sugar Cured Picnic Hams, per Young Veal Roast, lb. . . .11?5lb. ..... .... . . .... .19 Young Veal Stew, lb. . .Extra Lean Skinned Hams,
lb. 23i4

per Voung Veal Chops, lb 14
Swift'. Premium R. Hams, per Hindquarter. Lamb, lb.,

lb. 32 Forequartere Lamb, lb., 9Met
Sugar Cured Bacon, Ib 29H4 LambStow, lb .746

Milk Fed Chickens...! Compound Lard, lb 25Mf
Fresh Dressed Chickens, per lb., SiIvfr Uaf Pur Uri

at .28?2t?at 24 Fresh Rabbits, each 15

Fa Extra Fancy Mixed Nuts, $ 1 e00 rresh and Vegetables of all Kinds.

What Is Your Wish? i
It's Just one guess that for this Sunday you'll fp:'

ill li ' Maple Ice Cream with Beet English jjljjj

ll It' popular Sunday dessert ill II I

II hereabouts, and of course it's II HI

IV per id., jocj o ids.

2408

CUMING

STREET

212

NORTH 16TH

STREET
Two New Cash Meat Markets

FOR QUALITY, SERVICE AND LOW PRICES

PLEASE
SHOP

EARLY Nj What Could !

Be Sweeter? ! Fresh
DressedI

Fresh
Killed

Chickens, lb.,

Choice Beef
Chuck

Roast, lb.,
- I2h

Sugar Cured
Picnic

Hams, lb.,
18ic

Sugar Cured
Regular

Hams, lb., -

25c

Fresh
Leaf Lard,

per lb.,

26c

Fresh
Rabbits,
each,
20c

Ducks, lb.,
A big, healthful Sun-

day dinner topped off
withI 35c ,30c

For Quality and Low Prices Trade at the
WASHINGTON MARKET

Please Shop Early
Choice Steer Pot Roast, per lb 12
Choice, Steep Rump Roast, per lb .......... 17
Choice Steer Prime Rib Roast, per lb 4..19
Young Veal Roast, per lb 15tf
Fancy Veal Chops, per lb 17
Young Mutton Chops, Loin or Rib, 2 lbs. for 25f
Short Ribs of Beef, per lb 094
Extra Fancy Young Mutton Legs, per lb 154
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, per lb ...ZQWd
Skinned Hams, half or whole, per lb 24V44
Compound Lard, per lb ..27C
All Brands of Creamery Butter, per lb .734
Peerless Laundry Tablets, washes clothes without rubbing;
, 16 tablets to the box, per box .254
' Full line of Fruits and Vegetables at tba lowest prices. .

WASHINGTON MARKET
1407 Douglas Street

t The Special Thia
Sunday IsI

SAUSAGE ANCt COOKED MEATS
Choice Wienies ........ . . . . . 18c
Choice Frankfurts ...... ..... 18c
Choice Garlic and Polish. . . ... . 18c
Fresh Bologna and Liver Sausage,

at .16c
Choice Minced Ham .... . .25c
Choice Pressed Ham 25c
Fancy Boiled Ham . . . ..... . . . 35c

GENUINE LAMBS
Forequarters Lamb . . . ... .'. . . 12c
Hindquarters Lamb . .1. . , . . ; ;

' RI ITTFP11MP
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SMOKED MEATS
Sugar Cured Strip Bacon. . . . .27c
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon. .34c
Sugar Cured Skinned Hams . . . 22c

PORK CUTS
Fancy Pork Shoulders. . . . .20c
Fancy Pork Loin Roast. ...... .25c
Fancy Pork Chops. . ........ . .28c
Fresh Boston Butts. . ... ..... .24c
Fresh Leaf Lard. .26c
Fresh Spare Ribs. 21 c
Fresh Pig Feet, 4 lbs. for . 25c
Fresh Pig Ears, 3 lbs. for . . . . . .25c
Fresh Pig Snouts, 3 lbs. for ..... 25c
Fresh Pig Tails. 14c
Fresh Pig Liver.'. .... .--

. . ..... .5c
Pure Lard ..... . t . . ...... . ... .31c
Compound Lard . . ....... .27c
Sausage (Links) . . ... ....... .20c
Fresh Cut Hamburger ........ 17c

BEEF CUTS
Choice Rib Boiling Beef. . . . . . . .9c
Choice Chuck Roasts ......... 12c
Fancy Rih Roast. . . . .... .... . i6c
Choice Round Steak . . . . . ..... 18c
Choice Sirloin Steak. . .... .... .20c
Fresh Ox Tongues .... .:. ..... . 28c
Fresh Ox Tails 5c

VEAL CUTS

Fancy Veal Breasts . ..... .... 12c
Fancy Veal Roasts . ....... 15c

Fancy Veal Chops ...... . . V . . 20c

Fancy Veal Legs, or whole . . 18c
Little Pig Hearts 10c
Swift's Premium Hams. ...... .33c
Swift's Premium Bacon.'. ... .45c
Cudahy's Puritan Bacon '. .45c
Fancy Summer Sausage. . . . . . .25c

i
i
e

A Surprise Treat
for All.i

Swift's Lincoln Brand. . . . . ; . . .29c I

Two Wonderful
DRESS OFFERINGS

Saturday we will offer Wool Tricotine Dresses,
Satin Dresses, Wool Velour Dresses and Jersey
Dresses in scores of clever new styles; tegular
$35.00, $45.00 and $55.00 values; choice at $24.75,
and $29.50. You will buy one if you see them.

JULIUS ORKIN
180810 Douglas Street

I; Your
Neighborhood Druggist

r1- -- c l vi
wan jupiHjr igu f

Swift's Atlas Brand. . .... .30c
Swift's Lily Brand. . . . . . . .35c
Swift's em Nut. . . . ........ .31c
Swift's Premium. ..... . . . . .i.l.39c
Best Creamerv Butter. . . . . ; 74

I
e

I Fairmont

j Creamery Co. Choice Corned Beef, boneless. .17c 1
K3Bs5siii55EasisBBflB
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